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I must say it
Charle H . Ashcraft Execu tive

ecr,,tary

In this issue

A gony w ithout ecstasy
Th re is an agony related to ec tasy . (Heb. 12:2) The ecstasy was no less
1nten e than was the agony. For the joy it offered, the angui sh incurred was
incidental to Je us. There was ecstasy as well as agony on Calvary.
There i also the agony without ecstasy. It is t he agony of cowardice. This
cowardi ce man ife ts itself in fear, refusal to face issues, and dishonesty with
one's elf.
Th ere i no agony like the agony of a person who is afraid to voice his
heaven-wrought convictions. No greater misery exists than in t he life of a
person who refuses to fa e a show down with vital issues. No hell hath a fury
equal to that of a person who is dishonest with himself as he confronts the
purpose of his ow n existence and t he real enemies which oppose it. What
anguish rates with t hose that cringe in indecision while God's battalions are
decimated by the hour ? Is there any horror comparable to the shame of one
w ho turn his back on li fe's hard problems? Where can t hese f lee but from
darknes into outer darkness. Wh at shroud is blacker t han t his dishonor?
The fiercest battles are not waged on blazing batt lefields but within the
human breast, jikew ise the greates t victori es are fou nd t here.
The price pafd for this sort of victory is ki n to t he sort of suffering which t he
cross required. M any are our vi ctories in Christ, if so be that we suffer wi th
Him. (Rom 8:17-18) There have been no moral gains in thi s universe except
accompanied by agony, angui sh, privation, suffering, sacrifice, struggle and
excruciating pain . But t he joy, ecstasy, sat isfaction and pleasure has equalled
or exceeded the intensity of t he pain. (Read Heb. 12:2 again.)
M ay I encourage you as I would encourage myself to tackle life's hard
problems, being honest w ith ourselves always confronting the real enemies
w hich challenge our ri ght to existence. Sorrow may endure for the night but
joy comes with the morning. (Ps. 30 :5)
The question is not wh ether victory is achievable. The question is are we
prepared to expend the means to achieve victory. God's absolute assurance of
the vi ctorious life is. (I John 5:4) Many w i ll arise from reading this passage to
enter the arena of life's hard problems content to pay the price of victory
because it is worth it.
For those w ho cringe in indecision before this worthy invitation to live
victoriously wil l incur agony w ithout ecstasy. Those who enter the arena of
realness, taking life's hard knocks in strid e will be amazed that the intensity of
satisfaction exceeds the agony of the c rosses endured.
I must say i t!

Report on stress 6
A committee directed b y the
1974 state conventio n to study
stress and the minist er has
compi l ed a r ep o rt t o be
presente d
to
th is
year 's
con ve nti o n .
S e v eral
reco mmendations are included
in this report .

Food and the world 8
The writers o f " Food and
fellowship" take a different tack
in th is mo nth's column, which
may come as a surprise to
regular readers o f the feature.

St~te missions/ cover 11
The varied areas of ministry
th r o ugh stat e missions in
Ar kansas is the subject of a story
in pictures, including t he cover,
w hich i llustrates an area o f
m inist r y few other states can
claim . Photos o f four aspects of
state m issions begin o n page 12.

Blacks in missions 24
Southern Baptists ha ve only one
black foreign m issionar y and
she has something to say about
th at .
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The editor's page

Senate may e ndorse TM
A re olution was introduced before the U.S. Senate
on Sept 5, designed to increase public awareness of
transcendental meditation. While the passing of a
resolution does not have any effect on law, the
expression of a belief by Congress does give great
trength to any cause.
We believe that this resolution is a violation of t he
Fir t Amendment of the U S. Constitution which
guarantees the " separation of church and state." Since
tran cendental meditation is clearly a religious
movement, the Congress should not en dorse it by
resolution or otherwise.
The resolution, SR-64, makes three very far-reachi ng
assumptions. (1) that scientific research indicates t hat
the practice of transcen dental meditation wi ll
trengthen individuals and thus ass ist in restoring
vitality to our democracy. (2) that the movement
leaders are proposing a worldwide network of " world
plan centers" where thousands of individuals are to
teach TM to others. (3) that the purpose of teaching TM
to Americans is to " achieve spi ritual goals of all
mankind in this generation."
The resolution introduced by Senator M ike Gravel of
Alaska concludes : " Resolved, t hat it is the sense of the
Senate of the United States of America t hat the World
Plan Executive Council (official leadership of the TM
movement) be encouraged to increase publ ic awareness
of the achievements resulting from the teaching of the
Science of Creative Intelligence by celebrating the

/ I vc>ret t 'incccl

second week in November as " World Plan Week US.A."
The religion makes its greatest public appeal in the
fa lse claim of being scientific The endorsement
through resolution of the Senate could have farreaching impact against Christianity in America.
Transcendental meditation is a new religion to most
o f the western world. Only in recent years has its
pseudo-sc ientific philosophy moved out of the East Its
basic concepts are an ad aptation of Hinduism, headed
by M aharishi M ahesh Yogi, the movement's guru, or
religious teacher.
Reports indicate that many of the senators have
already received a great amount of opposition from
t hei r constituents. But even so, we feel that in this
situation we should let our congressmen know our
fee lings on this matter. The best protection we can give
to t he future of Christian ity is to speak out on any
encroachment of our con stitutional guarantees of
separati on of churc h and state.
Since t he reso lution is presently before the Federal
Charters, Ho lidays and Cel ebrations Subcommittee, a
subcomm ittee of the Senate Jud iciary Committee, our
opposition to SR-64 should be register~d with its
c hairm an as we ll as our Arkansas senators. Please write·
Honorable Roman L. Hruska, Ho norable Dale Bumpers,
and Honorable John L. M cClellan at Senate Office
Bu i lding, W ashington, D.C. 20510.

Guest ed itoral

Planning Sunday School growth
Last year in t he Southern Bapt ist Convent ion it took
four churches t he entire year to add one new person to
the Sunday School rolls . Th is figure is for t he SBC as a
whole. Many churches w h ich enjoyed unusual growth
are offset by others w hich had no growt h or lost
members. Th is in form ation is provided by the Sunday
School Board which reports an enrollment increase of
8500 in 34,000 churches.
We are not made pessimi sti c by t hese f igures. Far
from it! They give cause for opti m ism . One reason is
t hat Southern Baptists actual ly grew in Sunday School
in 1974. Granted , t he growt h was barely enough to
measure w it h over seven m illion in Sunday School. But
It was growth in a year when every other mainline
Protestant denom ination lost in Sunday School.
Growth, any growth, was therefore an achievement of
sorts.
The other reason fo r our optimism is t hat the Sunday
School Board is not taking its razor-t hin gains lying
SEPTEMBER 11, 1975

down . It is planning aggressively for greater growth in
the immediate future. It is using a very practical
approach in its pl ann ing. It has studied the methods of
rapidly growing Sunday Schools w it h an idea of
ado ptin g their techn iq ues. Andy Anderson of Riverside
Church in Fort M yers, Fla., has developed a " Mass
Enrollment Campaign," a special approach to get
people enrolled in Sunday School. His formula even
includes a project ed attendance scale for new and " old"
members. He says that as a rule of t humb attendance on
a given Sunday is 40 percent of the names on the
enrollment book. The Sunday School Board is using h is
services as a special consul tant.
W e believe it will wo rk. Proper planning and
aggressi ve follow-up wi ll get new peo ple in Sunday
School, and Southern Baptist s wi ll be teaching and
ministering to more peopl e next year. - 'The Baptist
Courier' of South Carolina
Page 3

Baptist
heritage

One layman 's opinion
Dan,c/ R (,rant I l'r<'~ lcl<'n t. ()BU

hv Bernes K. Selph

Going the second mile in service
A lot ot u~ have done a lot o f t alking
re< ent Iv about 'se cond-mile pledges"
second-mile campaign" for
and a
Ouachita Baptis t Un1vers1ty It was m ore
than Just talk because it.helped Ouachita
lla1m a half-rndl,on dollars offered by the
Mabee f oundat ,on of Tu lsa, Okla This
mone\ \-\ill help to complete the
beautiful rnegastructure consisting of
tour interconnected buddings at the
heart of the Ouachita campus
As important as this kind of secondmile effort Is, Ouachita ha had many
example of going the second mile in
service, and I expect this is at least
equal!\ v. orthy o f commendation. This
includes faculty members who continue
to teach at considerably lower salaries
than they ould receive at most other
college and universities, board members
who spend many ho urs in travel to
Arkadelphia and attendance at board
and co mmittee meetings witho u t
compensation , and pastors and other
staff members who work in a variety of
ways to support t heir Baptist university.
One of t he more unusual examples of
going the secon d mile i n se rv ice is
Professor Kenneth Sandifer, a biology
teacher at Ouachita who has lo ng been a
favorite of the students. When a vacancy
occurred in the position of director of
plant maintenance in mid-May, he
responded loyally to an SOS appeal to
serve for the summ er as interim director
of plant maintenance. It is not the kind

of 10b o ne would usual ly vo lunteer for It
may be becau e t he director o f plant
main tenance ,s expected to walk on
water while eliminating all pl umbing
pro bl m s In add1t1o n, he ,s expected on
in tantaneo us all to repair or replace all
broken down airconditioners, stuck
door , broken glass, burned o ut ligh t
bulb , and leaky roofs Neither is it easy
to work w ith a veteran maintenance crew
of rugged indi vidualists. Ken Sandifer
may not have done all of these things bu t
he certai nly engineered a lot of campus
improvements during the summer and
more an d more people are talking about
the growing beauty of the Ouachita
campus.
Toward t he end o f t he summer, at our
adm ini strative staff meeting, Dr. Ed
Co ulter ,
vice
president
fo r
administration, reported o n efforts to
employ a permanen t director of plant
main tenance. He said , " We thought we
had a new man hired but he backed out
at the last minute, so now we are looking
for (he paused and then looked directly
at Ken Sandifer) a new biology teacher!"
It seemed for a while we might have to
call the ambulance to take biologist
Sandifer to the cardiac care center of the
local hospital, but Dr. Coulter assured
him he was just kidding.
O n the other hand, if second-mile
servi ce is good, wouldn' t t hird-mi le
servi ce be even better?

The president speaks
Don Moore

I

Presiden t, ABSC

....._ l==================
Presidential stew
I don' t need to give you a recipe of
how to stay in a "stew" , most of us, with
our busy schedules, manage to do that
without a recipe or help from anyone.
The food, stew, is usually made up of a
wide assortment of ingredients, so, is my
article. Here goes!
*Figures released by Dr. Ashcraft at the
August 19 Executive Board meeting
indicate phenomenal growth in
stewardship. Because of this our gifts to
world missions through the Cooperative
Program have increased from $883,897 in
1969 to $1 ,500,000 in 1975. We have
increased our percentage to SBC causes
from 35.35 percent to 39.82 percent to
SBC causes during this period. The 1976
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goal for SBC causes is $1 ,686,445 or 40.32
percent. Praise the Lord ! But, do you
know what, the things we do not have
figures o n have increased as much or
mo re. The spirit o f love, confidence, and
enthusiasm have come to pervade every
meeting. Add to t his the fact that we set
a 19 year record for baptisms last year
and you have a beautiful picture of God's
bless ing upon us .
*State convention meets in Ft. Smith,
Nov. 18, 19, 20. Jaroy Webber, SBC
President, Wayne Ward, Jimmy Allen,
and Sam Cathey, past President, SBC
Evangelists Conference will be our guest
speakers. An added thrust to the Life and
Liberty Campaign and a 50t h Anniversary

hrst Baptist Churc h, Benton met in
Conference on Saturday before the first '
Sunday in September, 1836 Samuel
Henderson, Pastor, David Dodd and
David Webb were appoi nted messengers
to the Association organizational
meeting, Oct. 1.
In May of that year Deacon Bla~d ~ad
discussed the need of an AssocIatIon.
The October date was chosen . Bro.
Samuel s was given a letter of
recommendat ion to t ravel among sister
churches invit ing them to such a
meet ing.
.
On t he appointed date two churches in
Saline County one each i n Hot Springs,
Clark and He~psted Counties, met with
Spring Creek (now First Baptist, Benton)
and organized Saline Association, the
fourth o rganized in Arkansas . Entire
membership of t he six churches totaled
73.
This Association, at its annual meeting
with Union Baptist Church, 1847, passed
a resolution calling for Arkansas Baptists
to organize a state convention . This they
did the next year at Tulip.
. ... And that' s what happened among
Arkansas Baptists 137 years ago.

D
Taken from churc h minutes,
Baptist Church, Benton, Ark.

First

Cooperative Program feature will move
us all on toward our evangelism and
missions objectives. Key addresses will
be given on The Bible, t he family,
morali ty, separation of church and state
and education, as vital issues that
demand spiritual watchfulness . A
spiritual awakening is needed in all of
these areas. Pray to that end! Don't miss
the Ft. Smith Convention!
Moving on toward fulfilling the Great
Commissio11 through the 76 Life and
Liberty Campaign, each of us needs to do
the following at the earliest possible
time: (1) Enlist personnel for your
simultaneous revivals next spring. (2)
Elect all of your personnel for a full
association and church organization. (3)
Budget extra money in your church and
association for extra radio, TV, and
newspaper advertisi ng. (4) Include all of
the Life and Liberty dates in your
calendar plan n ing for 1976. (5) Pray with
all of your heart for d ivine interventio n.
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Contemporary preaching

'Having to say someth ing-or having something to say'
Saturday midnight
never seemed like
the best time to
begin struggling to
gi ve bi r t h to a
se rm o n
I t 1s a
shame any Saturday
n 1ghts are so spent.
On the other hand,
digging through o ld
se rm o n f il es
at
Satu rday noon saves
Dr Dickens
o nly 12 hours M y
c lassic discovery w as in fin ding one
pastor excavating his sermon f iles at
10 .00 one Sunday morn ing. The desire to
d iscover what the Lord had " laid upon
his heart" apparently overtook him
Indeed , the difference i n t h ese
approaches and in being a responsible
Servant o f the Word is expressed in
" Having to say something" and " Having
something to say."
One of the most frequent questions
asked alike by bot h sem inary students
and laymen 1s " Where can I find my
ideas?" For devotions the problem is
minor since there are a good many
devotional guides available. Of course,
devotionals and sermons alike can be
found anywhere there is life. Whi le
devotionals may frequently come from
good books, something more than

by Dean Dickens
(Third in a series)
continued plagiarism 1s expected of the
preacher He must exercise great care so
as not to continually depend upon other
significant preachers--even
Ford ,
Criswell, Buttri ck, Fosdick, or R.B
Th ieme. (Of course basic honesty implies
that one will never use another's
complete sermon wit hout giving the
preacher credit.) The preacher who
decides to be a Servant of the Word wi ll
begin to devote the necessary time to
being JUSt that. Event ually he wi ll fi nd
that scores of scriptures rise up and
demand lo be preached
A significant principle in " Having
omething to Say" is to allow a text to
" discover" you. Qui nti lian wi sely said
centuries ago, " Ardeat orator qui vul t
accendre populum ." Translat ion : " If you
ever want to set anyone on fire, you will
need to burn a li ttle yourself I" W hen the
text so discovers you, you r hearers wi ll
leave your message saying, " How our
hearts burned wi thin us! " Interestingly
eno ugh, co mmuni cat i on researc hers
report that this natural dynam ism you
carry into your presentation is not only
spontaneous but actually aids in moving
the
hearers.
Ex per im en ts
have
demonstrated that paralanguage (actions
and verbal " signs" accompanyi ng the
message) speaks as powerfully as the
verbal message itself. Thus, t he hearer

can tell that (1) you believe what you are
saying, (2) you are excited about 1t, and
(3) that you earnestly wa nt him to
believe. Unfortunately, he can also tell
that (4) you did not really have anything
to say- you 1ust had to say someth ing.
rrankly, 1t is much more rewarding to
have someth ing to say. Isn' t it?

Revivals========
Luxora, First, Aug. 11-16; Bi ll H Lewis,
evan ge l i st, Herbert " Red" Joh nson,
singer; 16 professions 'of faith, three by
letter. Bert Thomas is pastor.
North M ain, Jonesboro, Aug. 22-24;
M ichael B. Lewis, evangelist, Nat han L.
Lewis, singer, (their fa ther, 8 111 Lew is, is
pastor); 11 pro fessions of faith for
baptism, one by letter.

D

eaf

h

$===========

Mrs. Jane Robertson, Ft. Sm ith, died
Aug. 18. She was a m ember of South Side
Church, Ft. Sm ith .
Mrs. Royce Platt James, 24, of Ro sie,
died Aug. 20. She was a mernber of Rosie
Church.

'76 Life and Liberty Campaign association organizations

According to records of Mrs. Bjorkman
in the Baptist Buildi ng the following
assoc iation s have completed their
organization for the '76 Life and Liberty
Campaign. If yo u have not completed
your organization, please do so and
return to us immediately.

SEPTEMBER 11, 1975

Association
Arkdnsas Valley
Bart holomew
Caddo River
Carey
Caro line
Central
Clear Creek
Co ncord
Conway-Perry
Current River
Gainesville
Greene County
Harmony
Liberty
Li ttle River
Mississippi Count y
Mount Zion
North Pulaski
Pulaski
Red River
Rocky Bayou
Tri-County
Van Buren County
Wh ite River

Superintendent of missions
Carl Fawcett
Raymond H. Reed
Ross W il liams
Don Williams
W .T. Byrum
Hugh Owen
Paul E. Wilhelm
Ernest Perkin s
Refu s Caldwell
Lawrence Green
Lawrence Green
Carroll W . Gibson
Haro ld White
Conway Sawyers
James Dean
Jo hn D. Gearing
Carl Bu nch

Ray M cClung
Charles D . Conner
J.C. M ontgomery
Robert Tucker
Refus Caldwell
Troy M el ton

General chairman
Paul Dodd
Raym ond H . Reed
Joe Campbell
W .R. Rogers
Kelly Grubbs
Charles W . Jones
Paul Stockemer
Hoyle Haire
Refu s Caldwell
Jerry W eaver
Guy Whitney
Ledell Bailey
A nton C. Uth
Glenn M organ
T. Wayne Price
Noble W iles
Derrell Whitehurst
Gene Lindsey
Ray M cClung
James Guthrie
Carrol Fowler
Robert Tucker
Marvin James
R.M . Blackwood
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Committee to recomm end more study
on problem of minister stress
The following report will be presented
to the 1975 annual meeting o f the
Arkan~as Bap tist State Convention at
I Ir~t Churc h, Ft
Smith, beginning
l uesdav, '- ov 18 I t Is the work of the 16
members o f a study committee o n stress
m the min istry

Int roduct ion
l he 1974 Arkansas Bapti st State
( onvenllon adopted a resolu tion calling
f,>r a study o f stress In the ministry.
( 1J To ~urvey available literature and
c.u rrent pfforts being made in the
provIsIo n 01 helps for pastors and persons
in other c. hurc h-related vocations, and
their families
(2) To consider several approaches to
help the above persons
(3) To adopt a w ork sc hedule so as to
provide for a realistic conclusion of the
dut Ies of the committee in sufficient
time for proper consideration of any
recommendations to be made to the
1975 annual Bapt ist State Convention,
thro ugh t he already established
procedures
governing
such
recommendations to the convention.
In response to that convention action,
w e yo ur committee, present the
fol lo w ing report.

I. Approach taken
The required work schedule for
i mplem enting th e above resolution
included the following basic format:
(1) Three general meetings, consuming
several hours per meeti ng, were held for
general discussion, consultation, and
eva l ua t ion .
Additionally,
subcommittees, appointed by the chairman,
met at designated times to study more
restricted areas o f t he total assignment,
and brought their findings to the whole
committee. This final report is the
concensus of the study committee, based
o n the findings of the sub-committees
and prayerful, studious conclusions
reached through discussion of the issues.
(2) A survey was taken through a
questionnaire sent to every church in the
state convention. The survey was subd ivided i nto three areas, representing
t hree perspectives as to the major causes
of stress in t he ministry. One third of the
perspectives were sent to Pastors, one
third to Pastors' wives, and one third to
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Deacons so that no one church received
all three These were sent to three groups
of churches --those wi t h residen t
memberships o f 1-150, 151-400, and 400
up Over 50 percent of those wi th
res id ent mem bership of 401-up
respo nded, 33 percent o f al l pastors
responded, 28 percent of all deacons
respo nded, and 38 percent of al l Pastors'
w ives responded
(3) Additio nally, some 14 other
convent ions were contacted and asked
ho\\ their respective f ellowships deal t
with the problems under study. Their
responses were also used in reaching the
conclusions reflected in this report.

and too li ttle ti me with the fam ily
Pastors' wives
(1) Loneliness and isolation: no one to
talk to m times o f stress, and a desire to
get to know other m inisters' wives
(2) Her role as a pastor's wife: need for
greater uni ty between her " role" as
Pastor's wife as she sees it and as she
believes her church family sees it.
(3) Financial inadequacies: no
finan cial help available to enable the
w ife to attend conventions, etc., with her
husband; retirement, and life i nsurance.
(4) Family relationships : marital
conflict and lack o f t ime w ith husband
and his ti me with t he fam ily.

II. Basic attirmations
In light of your assignment to us, and
as a result of the above-mentioned
approaches, meetings, and surveys, we
hereby offer for your consideration t he
following :
Stress is normal. Everyone has some of
it; not anyone has learned to conquer all
of it. It may have a Divine origin for the
specific purposes of discipline, direction,
and growth, but, when improperly
responded to, will destroy good meneven men of God. It is agreed that " stress
in the ministry" is in some ways different
from stress in other professions, and at
times, it is even more crucial than in
most other professions.

Ill. Survey tiridings
The three perspectives gleaned
through the questionnaires revealed the
following opinions as to what are the
greater causes of stress in the ministry:
Pastors
Survey findings from the pastors
indicate that most ministers experience
stress from the following areas of their
ministry:
(1) Their relationship to the Lord Jesus
Christ: inadequate prayer time and
prayer life; insufficient personal feeding
on the Word of God; and feelings of
inadequacy in satisfying the demands of
his calling.
(2) Their relationship to the church:
Overwork; Administration and staff
relations; deacons' meetings; business
meetings; regular church services; and
no provisions for continuing education.
(3) Their relationship to their family:
financial problems; domestic situations;

Deacons
(1) M ost feel that a pro m i nent cause of
stress for their pastor is inadequate
finances.
(2) Most of t he c hurches feel that
communication between pastor and
people is an area of stress .
(3) They feel that another area of stress
is the competition between churches.
(4 ) They feel that the minister has
more stress in his life than the average
ch urch member.

IV. The b-asic ·solution
The i ndwelling Lord Jesus Christ is the
solution ! Without appropriation of the
Christ life, any servant of God becomes
the sorry spectac le of a sincere idealist
who is constantly thwarted by his own
inadequacy. Ministers must become
totally dependent upon the Life of Christ
within . The degree to which the Minister
is dependent on Christ is the same degree
to which he solves stress in his situation.
Our Lord does not always remove stress;
sometimes He chooses just to give
v ictory in it. The indwelling Lord is
limited only by the measure of the
minister's availability to Him . Jesus, who
has been made the subject of our
preaching and teaching, must be made
the Christ who is our 'Life.' However, not
every person who has been saved (or
even called to preach) knows how to
appropriate t he spiritual resources
already on deposit to meet all stress
situations.
This statement of basic solution calls
for the following recommendations:
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V . Recommendations
The work of your committee has been
primari ly that of identifying the ma1or
causes o f stress in the ministry In light of
yo ur total assignments to us we
rec.omm<>nd
( 1) That
th is study should be
continuPd and that our new convention
president appo int appropriate personnel
to contin ue this study
(2) That no new staff person be
employE>d or office be created by our
State Co nventi on to deal with this
problem
(3) That urgent cons1derat1on be given
by this committee to thP development of
sem mars, institutes, and conferences to
ass ist the ministry of our churc hes in
meeting the C"hallenge of stress These
~em mars, institu tes, and conferences
sho uld give primary attentio n to (a ) the
prayer life of the mIn1ster and h is family,
(b ) t he Biblical approach to stress
solutions, and (c ) the minister's famrly
lifp
(4) That adequate tunds be provided
for t he annual Pastor's Wives meeting at
t he State Convent ion , which also
incl udes all staff members' wives, so t hat
adequate promotion and personnel can
be provided to b of help to t hem
(5) W e f urt her recom mend t hat the
co mmittee do f urt her study in t he
following areas of supportive pastoral
help (a ) conti nuing education, (b.)
avail able researc h materials and persons,
and (c) so urces of pro fessio nal help in
s1t uat1o ns requmng such

Committee members

Pastors
Gerald Tayl or
Leslie Riherd
Thomas A. Hinson
Bernes K. Selph
Robert Parker
William L. Probasco
Secretary of Missions
Ray M c.Clung
Peter Petty
Religious facul~
Dr. Vester Wol er
Dr. Earl Humble
Laymen
Jimmy Shults
Dr. Bob Langston
Ministers' wives
Mrs. John Wright
Mrs. Dean Newberry
Executive Board
Paul Sanders, Chairman
Al Sparkman
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Staff changes=============
Jim Elli ff 1s the new pastor of I nd,an
Hills Church North Little Rock He has
been serving Hrlldale Chapel, a m 1ss1o n
of Baptist Tabernacle Little Rock Elliff
also has pastored churches in Oklahoma
and l E>xas He sucC"eeds ) Ro nald
Condren who 1s now serving a Memphis
church

Rowell
Ult ff
Ben ), Rowell has res igned as pastor o f

I ,rst hurch, Pam, to become pastor of
I 1rst Church, Rog r During the five
years and two mo nths he served the
Pan s church, t here were 400 additions to
the church. Rowell has served churches
m Mis ,s 1pp1 and Arkansas for the past
24 years
Bill Fleming, pastor of Cross Roads

Church, Little Rock, sin ce Augus t, 197 3,
has a ept ed the pastorate of I 1rst
( hurch, Mulberry Th e church has had
146 add1t1ons during his pastorate
1leming, a native of Arkansas and a
graduate of Ouachita Un1vers1ty, has
served churches in Arkan sas and Texa s
fo r the past 12 years . He and h,s w,fe,
Sharon, are the parents o f two children

Fleming
Williams
Bill Williams, pastor of Ula Ch urch fo r

the past six and one-half years rer ,red
Sept. 1. During his pastorate, t he chu rch
erected an education building, bough t a
bus, and had 125 additions by baptism
and 75 by letter. W ill iam s, who wrll live
at 114 Rector in Hot Springs, plans to do
interim pastorate work, supply, and
revivals.

Woman's viewpoint
Im o· eat Bowen
Pros and cons of grooves and ruts
It has long been adv ised th at we " get
out of the ru t" and also that we " stay out
of the ru t." When we hear such advice,
we get a mind's-eye view of an old
country road, unpaved and muddy and
fi lled with the red, sl ippery indentions
made by the many passings of old-ti me
vehicles.
,
Now, a host of bare-footed children
would, at one ti me, have cause to
question the joy of leav ing t hose ruts. I,
myself, have spent several delicious
hours slipping and sliding along just such
ru ts, the oozing mess squeezing up
between my toes.
Wet from a summer rain, those same
ruts that so fi lled my days with joy could
bring harsh words from some tin lizzie
dri ver who had to force his wheels out of
the ruts o r meet, head-on, another rutted
but determined driver.
Quite some tim e later o n in my life,
when paved highways had replaced the
o ld rut-entrenched t horoughfares, and
radios were not the novel ties t hey had
been at one time, we were advised, by

way of a popular song, to "get in the
groove." It seemed, according to t he
song, that one was definitely "out of
things" if one weren't " in the groove."
I concentrated deeply, but the only
grooves I could think of were those little
indentations in phonograph records that
went ' round and ' round and seemed to
find no stopping place.
The vocalist never got around to
telling us what t he merits of being in the
groove consisted of, nor what rewards
the practice might offer. Therefore, I
concentrated on caring for my little
brood without going ' round and 'round
and, if t he going got rough, I daydreamed a bi t about the good old days
when I played, bare-foot, in those good,
old muddy ruts !
With no grooves to keep me going in
circles and no ruts to hamper my
progress, I should be getting ahead at a
fast clip.
Then why am I hearing no cheers from
the "so great a host of witnesses?"
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Food and fellowship
V,rg1n,a Ktrk and Jane Purtle

World hunge r
And when rt grew late, his disciples
came to him and said, 'This is a lonely
place, anc the hour 1s now late; send
them away, to go into the country and
villages round about and buy themselves
omething to eat .' But he answered them,
You give them something to eat."' Mark
6 35-37
"I 'm 1ust starving," is a common
hyperbole among well-fed A mericans.
For many A ,ans and Africans it is the
li teral truth According to a recent
publication of the Foreign M ission
Board, " early half a billion people are
suffering from some kind of hunger. Ten
thou and d ie of malnutrition and related
d iseases each week in Africa, Asia, and
Latin America Ten mill ion wi ll probably
d ie this year, most of them children
u nder five years of age. " Few, if any of
us, will see a single o ne o f these starving
people, and this fact makes it hard fo r us
to carry out Christ's command to feed the
hungry If a hungry person lived next
door, each of us could hear Christ's voice
in our ear, but to t hink of ten millioneven children-half wa y around t he world
makes us fee l helpless. Like the disciples,

we want to say, "Shall we go and buy two
hundred denaru worth of bread and give
it to them to eat?" Our contemporary
questions are something like " How can I
be sure money w,11 get to the hungry
people and not the bureaucrats?" " How
can I translate the food I don't eat in
Arkansas into rice for a starving chil d in
India?"
These are hard questions Today, the
problem of world hunger looks as
msoluable to us as the pro blem of five
thousand hungry people looked to the
diSClples They found the little boy w ith
the lunch, and God w i ll help us with
answers 1f we accept t he problem as ours
to solve.
The Foreign Mission Bo ard of the
Southern Baptist Conve nti on has
reaffirmed its posit io n that this problem
1s ours, and we are called to solve
whatever part of it w e can. In February of
this year, the Execu tive Comm ittee o f the
Southern Baptist Convention reaffirmed
the positio n of t he Sout hern Baptist
Co nvent ion that the Board is t he channel
fo r overseas relief. A special disaster
relief committee has been appointed by

..

Hopewell Church near Harrison has now paid indebtedness on this building
which they built in 1965 at a cost of $11,000. The y burned a note on the debt on
July 13. The church wa s organized in 1886 and the present building is their third
permanent meeting place.
Page 8

the Board and Eugene Grubbs has been
named disaster response coordinator
1V11ss1onar1es already on •he field w I
utilize the money provided based on
first-hand knowledge of the s,•ua ,on
Because the channels are already set up
and functioning, the Foreign 'v\ ss,on
Board rs able 10 translate relief rundsdollar for dollar-into alleviating need
without overhead or administrative
costs " Of course, money given through
the Cooperative Program 1s important
and a proportionate share of 1t goes to
alleviate hunger Howe.,,er, a this time of
cns,s many people feel that they would
lrke 10 share personally from their own
abundance Many 1am1hes are skipping a
meal a week or eating only rice and ea
instead of a full dinner Perhaps churches
ought to have such meals periodically to
remind ,ts members collectively of the
world's needs If money saved in this way
,s sent to the Foreign M1ss1on Board rt
can be translated directly into disaster
relief Based on recen Bap 1st projects in
Bangladesh, 51 will feed a person for
approximately ten days 'v\oney for
disaster relief can be sent to the Foreign
M1ss1on Board, Box 6597, Richmond, Va
23230 or state Baptist convention
headquarters.
In face of world hunger, a recipe seems
inappro pri ate this month. We urge you to
pray and meditate to see if Christ's
command to feed the hungry ,s intended
for you at this time.

Ordination- - - James
Franklin
" Ji m" Horton \\as
o rd a ined to ,he
ministry by the
Cen tral
Church
,\-\agnolra Aug 13
The pastor Loyd L
H unnicutt
was
assi sted b
the
deaco n s of
the
ch urc h plus Leo
Hughes,
superin Horton
tendent of m 1ss1ons
of Hope Association, Ro bbie Hobbs,
pastor of the First Church, Stephens, and
Jon M Stubblefield, i nstructor o f ew
Testament at Southern Seminary Ushers
for the special service Y..ere Lynn Horton
of Fordyce and Dr Rodney L Griffi n,
brother and brother-in-law of Horton.
Horton is the youngest chi ld of Mr.
and Mrs Leonard H Horton Jr. of
Stephens, form erly of Magnolia His
grandfather, the late Rev. J.B Luck, \,as
the former pastor of Central Baptist
Church.
Horton is a 1972 graduate of Magnolia
High School where he was a member of
the ational Honor Society He is a
senior at Ouachita University and the
pastor of the Boughton Church o f
Prescott, wh ic h c al led for
his
ordi nation.
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Arkansas Tech grads reunite
in Idaho revival effort

Smith

I

I
Harris

1 hrl't' \(1ung 1\rkan,an, made 801,e Id aho the , c enr o t a
,m,111 ,\rl.;an,a\ kl h cla\\ r<'un1on recently Gar-,, m1th and
1 om Harm \ludent, at outhwestern eminary aided Dan
Rob1mon, pa~tor of L n1\lers1ty Bapt ist \,\1ssion and B U
D1rC>ctor at Boise <;tate in a revival effort in Bo ise
All three m<'n \>\eC'fl' clas mate, at Arkan as Tech and acti ve
in he Bapt1\t Student Un io n t here
\'\ ho would h ave ever thought God \\ ould have brought us
together in Bo ise. to share what God has given u in Jesus
Chmt Hams , aid
It all began to happen in the summer of 1974 as Robinson
,,,1, awaiting graduation from eminary Al though he wanted
to re turn to Arkama to serve ,m d had an opportunity to do
, o the po, 1b1lity o f pioneer m1 s1on wa on his heart He
h,1d c1ccl.'pted an invitation to preach at the Idaho m1 s1on in
, ll'"" o f a call but e eral days before the long trip from Ft
Worth he called the 80 1 e m1 10n to cancel. The next day
Robin on bumped into Tom Logue in Dallas, and Logue urged
Robinson to at lea t preach at the m1ss1on and see the
hallenge of the field. He did preach, was called, and
acc epted
P rhap~ 1t really all began to happen 1n 1967 when
Robin on, as an Arkansas Tech student, was appointed a BSU
ummer M1ss1onary to Seattle Here he got his first glimpse of
the west and 1t great spiritual needs.
The Boise revival was an eye-opener for Smith and Harris.
We surveyed 200 houses," Smith said, " and did not find a
outhern Baptist. There were man y Mormons, Christian
c1en tists, and Jehovah Witnesses, but no Bapt ists. But our
discouragement left us as we saw t he determination of the
church and its pastor to reach people with the message of
Christ."
"We came away," Smith said, " with new admiration for
many things : first, for these people and their trust in God to
use t hem in the hardest of circumstances; second, for the
pa tors who serve sacrificially in these pioneer areas; third,
for the churches who give their money to help support this
work. (There are churches in Arkansas and Georgia who send
money to the mission.) Fourth , for the Arkansas Baptist
Convention which has helped greatly in their work."
There were 21 persons in the first worship service Robinson
led at t he mission. The first Sunday of the revival, eight
months later, there were 40. The last night of the revival there
were 50 in attendance. The largest Southern Baptist church in
the area averages about 150 in Sunday School, Smith said. " It
is hard for us as we sit in the Bible Belt to relate to the
problems t hese churches face."
Gary Smith smiled wistfully as he spoke of the four days in
Idaho. " As we talked and looked back on the many
beginnings in ou r lives, one thing really stood out : BSU . Dan' s
first visit to the Northwest was as a BSU Summer Missionary
to Washington State. He was later to be BSU State President.
Tom and I remember the fellowship of BSU on a state
supported campus, Arkansas Tech. We remember meeting
with Don Rose, now an Arkansas pastor, in early morning for
prayer and Bible study in the BSU prayer room. Also week
night studies and weekend retreats came to our memory. The
thought came to us: Praise the Lord for Arkansas people who
care enough to provide BSU."
· And there is a stronger Christian witness in Boise because
Arkansas Baptists, th rough the Cooperative Program were
missionary at Arkansas Tech, as well as 26 other Arkansas
campuses
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Brighter lives
offered thru Home
I !Piping children and youth di scover
the ,1bund,m t li fr that Christ has
prom1srd to all o f h 1, children 1s a goal o f
the ,tc1ff at t he Children s Home Th is
,1bundan t life co ns1sts o f c1ccept ing and
living God\ promises, c1ccept1ng self and
ot her, and ac cepting life c1s 1t really 1s
Wi thin th1 trc1m ewo rk mc1ny young
peoplr ,ire c1ble to wo rk through t heir
deep hurt and disappo in tm ents and
move on to produc 11ve c1bundant living
A former resident o f the Home writes
Hec1r the c hildren cryin g, Is anyth ing
worth try ing7" And you feel your hopes
all dying, In the winter wind·~ moist
~1ghing
Bu t the time will come one day When
you'll be hown the \.'. ay to Li ke yourself
agc1in
Somet ,mes you need help to hold your
head high To face -,,o urselt
l ee, the
world eye-to-eye You'll tind that you
don't have to cry Whene'er t he darkness
passes by
She adds Sometime you need a little
bit of help If t hat help 1s there eac h t ime
you need it, then you' ll find you need 1t
less each time
Another former resident writes A I
look back now, three ears later, I see the
reasoning behind all their efforts ,,as an
overwhelming love and understanding of
the children who were entrus ted to them
A great sense of dedication and purpose
enables them to take a child. already
molded _b y the cruelt1es of life, and try to
show this person that there ,s a brighter
and better w.?v of doing things
" I am now, and always will be, grateful
that when I needed the guidance (and
other ervices the Baptist Family and
Child Care Services offers) they were
there .--Johnny G . Biggs , Executive
Director, Arkansas Baptist Family and
Child Care Services.

News briefs====
□ First Church,
Little Rock, will
present the music of " Alleluia" at 8 p.m .
Friday, Sept. 19. The sanctuary choir and
an o rchestra will be conducted by Ural
Clayton.

D A "Children's Fair" at Temple
Church, Crossett, Aug . 24, was a method
of rewarding chi ldren who had
participated in church organizations
throughout the summer. Points for
attendance allowed them to participate
in various games, including " dunking"
church staffers and the Sunday School
director.
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Stewardship

Which need is greatest?
Which need 1s greatest - foreign also true that some needs are more
missions, home missions, state m1ss1ons, emot ional and con sequ ent ly m ore
Chr1st1an
educatio n,
benevolent appealing to t he md1v1dual Christian For
mst1tut1ons, or other m1ss1on causes?
example, our emotions are easily aroused
A card came to my desk recently when we are confronted wi th a young
which raised that question. It is a ch ild who has no home and no one to
question which an individual Christian love him, we respond with a children's
steward might ask and for which he home or a program o f child care
might in ome cases be hard pressed to
Seeing a building ful l of printing
find an adequate answer
presses filled with dirty looking ink and
ot so with Southern Bapt1stst We do long rolls of paper doesn't arouse muc h
not have lo decide which need 1s the emoti on in our hearts But if those
greatest and then give our missic n prin ting presses are on one of the mission
money to that cause, turning our backs field
w here God's word 1s being
reluctantly upon the others which we transla ted and prin ted in ot her
consider less important We can support lan gua ges, o r wh ere edu c ational
equitably every one of these causes materials are bei ng printed for use in
through the Cooperative Program
local churc hes, the ultimate benefit may
It 1s true that some needs are more be just as great.
urgent than others, but the urgency of
Fortunately, we do not have to make
each cau e may change from year to that dec ision based on our individua l
year, or even from mont h to month. It is preferences or emotions of the moment.

By giving through the Cooperative
Program we can support each cause in an
equllable way
Our elected represen t atives very
carefu lly and prayerfully, with full
1nformat1on, determine how much of our
m1ss1on funds should be used in each
case We are then given the privilege of
voti ng on the budget either in the state
convention or at the Southern Baptist
Convention. When we cast our vote, we
have the assurance that we will be
providi ng for each and every cause and
concern to the fullest extent possible
w i th the available funds
Let other denominations try to decide
which need 1s greatest. Southern Baptists
have determined that all th e needs of
God's kingdom are important, and we
seek to meet each one through the
Cooperative Program -Roy F Lewis,
Sec retary, Stewa rdsh1 p-Coo pera t1ve
Program Department

Vaught honored by
Southern Seminary
LOUISVILLE, Ky.- " The founding of
this mst1tut1on and the subsequent work
done by her has been one o f the major
factors in the adv ancement of the
Kingdom of God in our t ime."
This was how W.O Vaught described
the 1'Tlpact o f So uthern Seminary in his
message on " Southern Seminary and
World M 1ss1ons," presented to the annual
Founders Day ceremony held recently on
the Louisville campus
Vaught, the immedi ate past-president
of the Foreign Mission Board, received
the E.Y Mullins Denominational Service
Award as a part o f the Founders Day
activ1 t1es, wh ich this year celebrated the
seventy-fifth anniversary o f the W .O .
Carver Chair of Christian Mi ssions, the
oldest chai r o f missions in the world.
Vaught, a graduate o f Southern
Seminary, has served for the past 30 years
as pastor o f Immanuel Church in Littl~
Rock. He has been active in state and
national denominational affairs.
In presenting the award, seminary
president Dr. Duke K. M cCall said, " It is
appropriate that on this Seventy-fifth
anniversary o f the fo unding o f the oldest
Chai r of M issions in any theological
school that one who has given so much
d i rect ion
an d
v 1s1on
to
the
denomination's missions effort should be
presen t ed wit h t he E.Y . Mullins
Denom in ational Servi ce Award ."
In his address to t he Founders Day
audience, Vaught po inted out that more
than 600 Southern Baptist missionaries
have been gradu a t es of Southern
Semin ary . - News Bureau, Southern
Semi nary.
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W.O. Vaught, pastor of the Immanuel Church in Little Rock, speaks to the
Founders Day audience at Southern Seminary. Vaught 's message followed the
presentation to him of the E. Y. Mullins Denominational Service Award bv the
seminary.
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Church l'raining pla ns conferences for fall
Deacon chairmen conterence
Lambert
Mims
will be the keynote
speaker for the
second annual State
Deacon
Chairmen
Conference
which
will be held at the
Geyer
Springs
Church in Little
Rock on Oct. 3-4
Mims Is a City
Director for the city
Mims
of Mobile, Alabama
and Is now serving his third four-year
term in this position. He has served twice
as mayor of Mobile, Is a member of the
R1vers1de Baptist Church and Is the
Director of the Mobile Baptist
Brotherhood Mims Is a committed
Christian layman who consistently shares
his witness in his business and
government relationships J-ie will speak
at the Friday night and Sati:'lrday morning
sessions of the conference
Conferences for pastors and deacons
will be led by Ernest Mosley, John Ishee,

and Bob Meade of the Church
Adm1nistrat10n Department at t he
Sunday School Board The theme of the
Deacon Chairmen Conference will be
" Deacons and Pastors-Partners In
Witness and Ministry " The wives of
pastors and deacon chairmen are also
invited to attend the conference. The
conference will begin with a banquet on
Friday night at 6 00 and will ad1ourn at
noon on Saturday

N e w s abou t m issio n a r ie s
Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Cummins,
111IssIonaries to Kenya, have arrived in
the States for furlough (address First
Baptist Church, Springfield, Mo. 65806)
A native of Arkansas, he was born in El
Dorado and grew up in Calion She is the
former Betty Noe of Highlandville, Mo
Before they were appointed by the
Foreign M1ss1on Board in 1959, he was
pastor of First Southern Baptist Church,
Benicia, Calif., and a teaching fellow at
Golden Gate Seminary, Berkeley, Calif
(Now loca ted in nearby Mill Valley).

Church Busine ss Adm in ist r at ion
Mr. a nd Mrs. Billy Bob Moore ,
Conterence
missionaries recently reappointed to

There is stil l time to register for the
Church
Business
Administration
Conference to be held at the Baptist
Building, Sept. 15-17. Managing the
business affairs of the church wil l be the
sub1ect of the conference which will deal
with finances, records, property and
space, stewardship program, wi lls and
trusts, and banking servi ces. Registration
should be sent to the Church Training
Department, PO Box 552, Li ttle Rock,
Arkansas 72203.-Robert Ho lley

Trinidad, have arri ved on the field
(address PO Box 488, Port-of-Spain,
Trinidad, West Indies). He was born in El
Dorado, Ark., and also lived in Port
Neches and Port Artlrur, Tex ., while
growing up. She is the former Aletha
Lane of Glen Rose, Tex. They were
appoi nted by the Foreign Mission Board
in
1966, resigned in 1971 and
reappo inted in 1975
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Nelson,
m iss io naries to Ethiopia, have arrived in
the States for furlo ugh (address : 10515
S.E. 218th St., Kent, Wash . 98031). He
was born near Smithville, Ark., and grew
up in Glendale, A riz The former Roberta
Bos, she was born in Everett, Wash., and
also lived in Lowell and Seattle. Before
they were appoi nted by the Foreign
M ission Board in 1970, they lived in
Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. Graydon B. Hardister,
missionaries to Jo rd an, have arrived in
the States for furl ough (add ress: Box 14,
Bauxite, Ark. 72011). Both are natives of
Arkansas . He was born near Reydell and
also lived in Pine Bluff. She is the former
Betty Williams of Bauxi te. Before they
were appointed by the Foreign M ission
Board in 1965, he was pastor of
Westmont Baptist Church, Memphis,
Tenn.

r
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CLEAN FACE FOR AMERICAN DOLLFive-year-old Nguyen, a Vietnamese
refugee at Fort Chaffee, wipes the face of
her new doll. The blonde American doll
is in sharp contrast to Nguyen 's own
black hair and brown eyes . Nguyen and
her family wait with 24,000 other
refugees for sponsors. Southern Baptists,
including 14 veterans of the Vietnam
missionary effort, are currently involved
in ministries at Fort Chaffee. (BP) Photo
by Bob Harper
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direct missions - Dfl'AR rMI N r \ I1\ FF (\ e,Jl l'CI left to r,g ht) ecrewies Mrs
,\nn,11>cllc Pmw" ,111d Mn F,1y M cClung . ( Srnnd1ng, I co r )
R I I Dorri, lommy nndHt'\, Robert Pamsh Jnd Wilson
Oce,c

$125,000

Dixie Jackson
Offering Goal

,. -

R.H . Dorris
Departm ent Direc tor

VIETNAMESE RESETTLEMENT is a vital
Language Ministry of Southern Baptists
because it
is a foreign
mission
o pportunit y that has com e to our
d o orstep .

I

L. . ,
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PLANNED COMMUNITIES st,!/ offer vital opportunllte . A
m1rnon will soon be housed in a port able chapel i n th ,
Village.

~LMINARS, WORKSf/OPS and Retreats help Dtrectors of
As\oc,attonal M1ss1ons plan and accomplish thetr important
work

Xcu.J C"hurch[, f '.i¼11~sio11s
1915·1u

.
.....,·
50 NEW CHURCHES and church-type
m issions is the goa l o f the M issions
Department for the 1975-76 biennium . A t
least six more are foreseen b y the end of
th is church year.
A SPANISH CONGREGATION of more than 30 members has affiliated with the
Lakeshore Drive Church, Little Rock, and is assisted by State Missions. Pastor Donoso
Escobar (left) m inisters effectively to his congregation.

'

MISSION
AID
is
provided where there is
growth and the need to
expand in order to
becom e
a
selfsupporting
congregation like this one is
Wynne.

PASTORAL AID is provided small
congrega tions to enable a competent
pastor to be on the field, like Herman
Ballentine, pasto r at St. Joe.
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--chaplaincy min istries

CUMMINS PRISON Chaplain Dewie E. Williams engages in
"rap session " with inmates as a part of religious therapy

a

Love is
Not Something
You Say-

HOSPITAL CHAPLAI
Ed
McDonald, Memorial Hospita l,
North Little Rock, m inisters
effectively wherever needed.

W ilson C. Deese
D irector

M ILITARY CHAPLAINS, many of whom are pastors in a Reserve branch, share in
an annual conference which offers inspiration and i nformation .
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CH/LORENS COLONY resident at l
Booneville has a visit by Chaplain W.H .
Heard while in the infirmary.
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TUDE , T CHAPLAl1\ Matthew Wat on,
Ouachita Un, ~er 1ty, recently began a
v1-ee/.. -end mm, tr~ at the Wrtghtsvtlle
Boy Tram1ng chool.

BO't TRAINING CHOOL, Pine Bluff,
now has the full-ttme service of Chaplain
Larry Hender on He fills the position
held by the late EA Richmond.

BU INES -IN DUSTRY i n Arkansas boasts
another fu llttme chaplain since Dean
Newberr y began his work with Hudson
Foods, Inc., at Roger s

GIRLS TRAINING SCHOOL Chaplain
Doyle Lumpki n chats with students
du ring the annual VBS at Lake
ixon
provided by Pulaski and orth Pulaski
Associations.

CHAPLAIN visitation includes inmates in maximum security at the Cummins
unit which Dewie Williams and Harry Jacobs regularly do.
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OBU STUDENT CHAPLAIN Dwight
McKissic (right) talks with Chaplain John
Hagan, Tucker Reformatory, whom he
assists i n religious ministries on the weekends.
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special missions ministries

Love others through
a generous and
prayer-laden gift
to STATE MISSIONS.
It will make a "w orld"
of difference for a
lot of people in Arkansas
SPECIAL MISSIONS MINISTRIES (Central Association )
D,rector Harry Woodall and wife, Jerri, examine baby
clothes donated for distribution through the Hot Springs
Mission Center .

Tommy Bridges
D irector

SENIOR ADULTS gather for Tuesday Bible Study and fellowsh ip .

DISASTER RELIEF aid is given through
the local association when a disaster
strikes in our state.
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~--1111111w,...,_ •·
SUMMER MISSIONARIES lead a
neighborhood Vacat ion Bible School.
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RE ORT \1 /_ TR E emp a_ ze
ummer mt ,onar e m tl\e area

utr 1c

n Le .,

err ng b

lb

D·\\
\ft I n
n ,1n

L

L 8. .md
hildren m

\\,I\

PEC AL

.'vf/
10 \
D rector Bob
Focht Pu a
4 oc1at1on ,
,dent t•e communit\ re ource
ro Pa tor Jtm Ellirr ot the
Htllda,'e congregation
\ 11\/. TRIE.

PECIAL

Ml

10

\ti\ / TRIE Dtrector Bob Gros,

-

Hope A oc,a rion, pre ents
pan,-h Bible to the Villarreal
ramil~ at the Migrant Mi ion
Center

...
EDUCA TIO AL SUPPLIES for the Vietnamese at Fort Chaffee were gi en
through the Hot Springs Mission Center and deli ered by Pastor Ron Honea of
the Lakeshore Heights church.
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---deaf ministries------

CONFERENCES on special interpreting
~ituations such as medical, legal and
plat form interpreting are vital
ancy
Pamsh often helps ,n such conferences .

STUDENT LIFE at the Arkansas School for the Deaf. Firs t Baptist (hurch, Little
Rock, offers a ministry to most of these students.

....

ARKANSAS - where it all happens. The
map shows the location of individual
deaf persons as well as clusters.
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SIGN LANGUAGE CLASSES are important training tools for workers .,.,Ith the deaf a
demonstrated by Director Robert Parrish .

I TERPRETINC experience is gained through training sessions
at workshops. Former Director of Deaf Ministries C.F. Landon
(right) gi ves assistance.

WORS HI P AND BIBLE STUDY. Teach us to pra y " Our
Father... " It is important to help the deaf persons become
independent in their religious lives.

■

YOUTH CAMP, a joi nt ARK-LA-MISS project, provides opportunity for Bible
Study t hrough eye contact and drama.

SEPTEMBER 11, 1975

LOCAL DEAF MINISTRIES are conducted
b y 15 Baptist churches in Arkansas, most
o f them are integrated (hearing-deaf)
congregations.
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Bla ck missio naries
(From page 24)
she said, 1s greater cooperation between
the conventions in missionary endeavors,
uch as the joint effort she proposed.
Attending Baptist Student Union
HANOVER COUNTY, Va., Dec. 15, 1763 (BP)-A virtually unknown young
(B U), Southern Baptists' organization
lawyer, Patrick Henry, ignored shocked cries of, "Treason! Treason!" in Hanover
for college and unversity students,
County Court as he denounced in impassioned tones the meddling of King
changed her outlook on Christianity and
George 111 and poi nted an accusing fi nger at the state-supported clergy of the
outhern Baptists, Miss Thompson said.
establ ished church.
Her " call to missions" was the result of a
Although technically Henry lost his case, the jury was so swayed by his
ummer's mission work in ew Orleans
a a college student.
powerful oratory that they awarded the plaint iff, Rev. James Maury, a token
" I was the only black in the BSU at
judgment of only one penny. The attorn ey's moral victory was enthusiastically
entral Missouri State University" in
received by the peopl e, who not only share Henry's dislike for King George's
high-handed legislation but have no respect for a clergy which takes its
Warrensburg, " but I decided to give it a
problems to the crown .
chance."
Ordinarily the clergy o f the establ ished church receives its salary from the
A former school teacher, Miss
Thompson said her first " gen ui ne
state in tobacco, but when t he price of tobacco soared in 1758 due to an
relations with Southern Baptists" came as
anticipated crop fai lure, the Virg inia legislature voted to give the ministers their
salary in currency at a rate below the market value of tobacco.
a tudent at Southern Seminary in
Louisville, from which she was graduated
M inisters appealed to the kin g w ho disallowed t he act. In a test case first
1n 1967
brought to the courts in April of last year, Maury sued for the remainder of his
1758 salary.
She joined Crescent Hill Church in
Louisville, where John Claypool, now
"A king, for disallowing acts of this salutary nature," Henry told the court,
pastor of Broadway Baptist Church in Ft.
" from being the father of his people, degenerates into a tyrant and forfeits all
Worth, had led the people to meet the
rights to his subjects' obedience."
issue of race and integration .
It was this bold declarat ion of the young attorney wh ich some regarded as
" God answered my prayer. I was well
treasonable. But the jury, while ruling the act of 1758 i nvalid in view of the
ki ng's edict, awarded Maury damages of one penny.
received by the students and faculty at
Southern and at Crescent Hill Church.
Maury early showed that he was on the side of the crown and plantation
The church had already gone through
aristocracy. He pointed out t hat three of the jurors should not be allowed to
racial tensions, so there were really no
serve because they were " not gentlemen."
problems for me racially. I taught a
" Plain farmers make an honest jury," Henry answered, to t he warm approval
of the courtroom .
.
Sunday School class and had an
afterschool cl ub in the church's weekday
The hearing was well attended by the establ ished clergy who came to gloat
pro gram, " leadin g i n Bi b le study ,
over a triumph . Bu t as Patrick Henry's relentless attack raked both crown and
recreat ion and crafts, she said.
" hired clergy" while courtroom and jury gave ill-concealed support, many left in
When she fi rst entered the "white
haste before the decision was announced. The so-called " Parson's Cause" may
situation," Miss Thompson recalled,
well mark a turn in the affairs of Virgin ia and the colonies.
"t here were some psyc hological
Prepared for Baptist Press by the Southern Baptist H istorica l Commission
adjustments that amounted to a struggle
abo ut being used by Southern Baptists as ,..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _....

Patrick Henry accuses
King, established clergy

a token .
" It's not a problem with me now. I feel
I'm doing what God wants me to do. I
have a worthwhile m inistry to whites and
blacks in the U.S. and overseas. In some
smal l way I feel I'm contribut ing to
reconciliation.

1~e

?nembe'ts~i p

06 lke

1i1tst Baptist Cku'tck

Invite Y ou
To Attend

62 PLEASANT VALLEY DRIVE
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Presented by

C

cooperotNe

program
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Free, yet accou ntable

Sept. 14, 1975

Genesis 3· 1-13
In the study of t he o f another being. Here he is called the
Book of Genesis we serpent In Revelation he is described as
learn about th e "that o ld serpent, called the Devil, and
b1bl1cal approach to Satan, which deceiveth the whole
the beginnings In world " (Rev 12·9)
the previous study
He speaks to Eve, evidently, because
we learned about she had rece ived the instructions from
the beginning o f God t hro ugh her husband not because
man This lesson is she is t he weaker sex It was to Adam he
dealing with the had said, " Thou shalt not eat of it." Eve
beginning of sin in added something that God had not said,
the hum an race and that was " neither shall ye touch it."
\l\,1gger
Often today sin 1s The tempter replied surely t his is not so.
played dow n or discounted by many He has planted doubt, exaggeration, and
psycho logists, educators, and some a q uestion on the character and nature of
theologians So t hey talk about behavior God in her mind.
The woman looked at the tree with
pattern s, such as del inquency, home and
communi ty environments and mores, m isgivings. She saw the tree as good for
social circumstances, s1t uat1on ethics, food, pleasi ng to the eye and as that
etc There 1s li ttle desire to accept which would make one wise. Why not
personal responsibili ty for one' life style eat ? She di sobeyed her husband, and
and the consequences o f choices and God, and did eat. She had listened to the
voice of Satan. Then Adam listened to
resulting actions
The account in Genesis quickly moves her instead of obeying God. This was a
from the beginnin gs o f man to t he very simple act but a very profound
begi nning of evil in relat ionship to man . deed. It affected the whole race of man .
Freedom involves accountability
The Bibl e 1s not an exhaustive treatment
(Gen. 3:7-13)
of the beginning of eart h, man nor sin. It
Their eyes were opened to their
reveals God's relationsh ip w ith man after
he sin s In the account we do not find nakedness. This is an awareness of guilt
God as the author o f sin, but man, by his and shame. Their consequence of
own choice bro ught his own state of disobedience expressed itself through
purity and happiness to an end. Man's this awareness. Not only were they aware
choice caused separation between man of their nakedness between themselves,
but also before God.
and God
They made aprons out of fig leaves.
Free to choose
Then God verified their awareness of
(Gen. 2:15-17)
In the previous study, we saw that man thei r consequences by making them
being created in the image of God was an coats of skins for clothing.
Along with the question, " Who am I?"
intellectual being. He had the capacity to
arises the question, " Where am I?" Man
make decisions, to choose
God had made provisions for Adam's is now a sinful being. God raises the
welfare He placed him in care of a q uestion in his mind, " Where am I?" by
beau tif ul garden This task was a JOY until asking " Where art thou?"
There had been open communication
after the fa l l. He had t he privilege of
freely eati ng the frui t from every tree and personal fellowship between man
exce p t o ne. God had provided and God. Man had been created with this
capaci ty. Now things are different. Adam
abundant ly.
One tree alone was fo rbidden. This was in hiding because of fear of meeting
was the tree of knowledge of good and God. He was to give an account of his
evil W as God saying to Adam, " I am the disobedience. As a young lad when I had
source of yo ur knowledge of good and disobeyed my father, I didn't want to
evil, you need not seek it elsewhere?" face him and give an account of my
James says, " If any of you lac k wisdom, actions. I wanted the freedom of choice
let him ask of God, that giveth to all men and action but not the responsibility of
liberally, and upbraideth not; and it shall accountability. I have had my father ask
be given him " (James 1 :S) God desired me, " Where were you, son?" I tried to
fellowship through fai thful obedience. hide behind the trees of falsehoods and
Freedom misused
evasive answers. Adam tried to hide
(Gen. 3:1-6)
behind the trees of the garden.
The beautiful world and the people in
Adam tried to excuse himself for his
it were marred by the misuse of the wrong doing by blaming his wife, which
freedom of choice. This God-given God had given him. Thus, in a round
ability to choose was misused by the about way he tries to put the blame on
temptation presented through t he voic:! God. Accountability for disobedience
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can not be passed on to others It is a
deliberate choice o f the individual The
sam e thing was true o f Eve, except she
blames the serpent W e are accountable
for our choices We are free to choos"!,
but we must accept the consequences of
our choice
We need to remember that t hrough
Jesus Christ, we can stand unasham ed in
the presence of God, the Fatl,er, w ithout
fear We are clo th ed 111 his righteo usness
when we have accepted him as Lord and
Saviour
The Outlines of the l n t er n ;1 t 1onr1I Bi ble lesson for

Chns t,an Te a c hing, U n iform Se rir.s, are copynghred tJ
the lntcrnat,onal Counc,1 of Re h g ,ous Ed uca t i o n

U11;,1: •

by pe rm ,ss,on.

Foreign mission briefsMexico
City--The " So un ds
of
Celebration," a 60-voice youth choir
from First Baptist Chu rch, San Anto nio,
Tex., appeared o n nationwide television
in Mexico, recent ly. The choir, with its
brass ensembl e and bell ri ngers, was
feat ured on t he " Siempre En Domingo"
(Always On Sunday) show, a popular
variety program . Th e telecast was seen in
53 cities with an audienct o f abo ut 20
million. The choir's di rector is Lanny
Allen.
Guayaquil ,
Ecuador--E c uadorian
Minister of Education General Gui llermo
Duran Arcental es has declared a book
written by Baptist Pastor Guillermo
Vasquez of Quito required reading for all
high school students in the cou ntry. The
book, Lo que lo jovenes deben saber
sobre las drogas (What Young People
Should Know About Drug ), was written
by Vasquez a a result of h is experiences
in counseling both youth an d parents
faced with the drug problem .
CUSTOM MADE

CHURCH FURNITURE
Is One Of Our

Place Your Order With t' s
Please come by and see
samples on dis play
COX PLANING MILL
and LUMBER CO.
Phon, l Y 8·2239 or l Y B-2230
PtGGOTT, ARK .
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W hen God seem s far away

_

Sept. 14, 1975

Job 9 11-12, 32-35; 13 20-24, 19 25-27
Introduction

1 The present
study
1s
a
cont1nuat1on of the
dialogue
between
Job and his th ree
friends Always it is
a c ase of their
accusations of Job's
sins and his defense
against them
2 The burden of
Dr Hobb\
the
Sc r ip t u r e
pa sage 1s th at of the transcendence of
God He 1s seen as the Creator and
Sustainer of the universe. Yet this very
fact leads Job to see him as so very far
away from him In comparison to Cod
and the universe, man seems small and
insign1f1cant. How :: an such a Cod be
concerned about one man and his pitiful
plight? At one time or another this
question comes to all , especially in'times
of great tria l So every man or woman is
one with Job in his questions and doubts.
3 The aim of this study is to help
members recognize the fact that doubt
may be the dark side of faith at times
when Cod seems to abandon them in
their troubles
1. The transcendent God
(J ob 9 :11-12, 32-35)
The speech of Bddad was o ne o f
judgment against Job (see chap. 8). In
response Job expressed frustration over
his efforts to present his case before Cod.
He recogn ized that no mortal man can
be just before Cod (see Job 4 :17; 9 :2). He
was unable to debate w ith Cod, because
not once in a thousand times could man
answer him. Before God's infi nite
wisdom an d strengt h, f inite man paled
into insignificance (see Job 9 :4-10). Even
so, Job felt that he was unable even to
get an audience w ith Cod. He saw him as
being so transcendent that man can have
no cont act w ith him .
Verse 11: So great is Cod's work in his
un iverse that, while Job recogn ized his
presence in it, he did not really see him .
H is posit ion w as quite unlike that of
David in Psalm 8.
Verse 12: Job saw Cod' s power as such
that he acted arbi trarily with no thought
abo ut man 's welfare . " He taket h
(snatches, RSV) away" could refer to the
losses incurred by Job. It could refer also
to people as w ell as things, such as the
death of his children and servant s. Such
was Cod's aut hority and power t hat he
removed people and things without
asking perm ission or giving prior notice.
Job had no prev ious warning as to the
calamit ies w h ich ~~.f~!I him .
Page 22

(very theological error may be traced
to someone building an entire system of
thought about one facet of Cod's nature
or revelation to the neglect of other
equally clear truths about him Some
build such about Cod's love to the
neglect of his holiness, righteousn ess,
and truth . Job ignored Cod's love to see
only his power and transcendence To do
either 1s to present not a portrait but a
caricature of Cod H 1s nature and acts
must be seen in the light of t he whole o f
his person , purpo se, and workincluding his redeeming love.
Verses 32-33: In his sense of frustration
as he compared himself to Cod, Job
considered two possibilities. He could. try
to forget his condition and cheer up (see
v 27). But he could not pu t away his
fear; he felt that Cod consid ered him
guilty of sin, so that his cause was
hopeless Or he could seek further to
establish his innocence. However, to do
this he must take his case to court. As for
this course of action, it too was hopeless.
For Cod was not a man who could be
sued in court. "Come together in
judgment" reads " come to trial together"
(RSV). Job saw Cod as above the laws of
man.
Verses 34-35: Job felt that Cod was
beati ng him with his " rod." So he
pleaded for what Watts (p. 60) calls a
" cease-fire" that would make possible
negotiations between him and Cod. Then
he could speak without fear. But under
the present circumstances this was
impossi ble.
2. Job's Plea to God

(Job 13:20-24)
In his reply Job reminded Zophar that
he was not as wise as he thought he was.
Ironically he said, " Wisdom shall die
with you" (Job 12:2). Then followed Job' s
own speech as to Cod's greatness (see vv.

3-25)
Chapter 13 begins with Job's assertion
that he already knew everything that his
friends' volumes. of words had uttered.
He was tired of listening to them, and
longed only to lay his case before
Almighty Cod (see vv. 2-3) . One can
almost see the sparks fly as he turned on
his friends. He charged them with being
" forgers of lies . . . physicians of no
value" (v. 4). It would be better and wiser
if they would be silent and let him talk to
Cod alone. In verse 4 the Revised
Standard Version reads, " As for you, you
whitewash with lies; worthless physicians
are you all."
Verses 20-22: Job was now addressing
Cod . And he made two negative requests
or demands of Cod. These requests were

rash for two reasons Cod had not invited
Job to appear before him A lso he had
given no assurance that he was open for
such an appearance These two requests
are found in verse 21 For one thing, he
asked that Cod's heavy hand of plague
be withdrawn His other request was that
he m ight be free from dread of Cod when
he appeared 1n his presence Note the
dread of Moses (see Ex 3 6) and Isaiah
(see Isa 6 5) In the tabernacle and
temple, certain restraints were put upon
the worshiper that he not come too close
to God's presence
Once having gained access to Cod, Job
said that 1t did not matter to him how
matters proceeded Either Cod could
speak and he would answer, or else he
would speak and <;::?.~ _could reply.
Verses 23-24: Cod did not answer Job's
demands voiced in verses 20-22. Which
led him to cry out all t he more He asked
for a bill of indictment. Note the words
iniquities, sins, and transgression. In
which o r all of these had he angered
Cod? Since Cod was silent,.he asked for
light on the reason. Then he returned to
the lament, " Whyl" Why does Cod not
look upon me? Why does he regard me as
an enemy?
In all fairness to Job, o ne must
recognize his concept of sin He was not
guilty of gross evil, although he was not
perfect. But one must learn to look upon
si n as Cod sees it, not as man regards it.
Basically, si n is crossing God's will. What
he does thereafter is another matter Men
say that one man lied and another
murdered. C od says two men crossed his
will.

3. Job's Faith in God
(Job 19:25-27)
Another series of exchanges took place
between Job, Eliphaz, and Bildad (see
Job 15-18). Then, feeling that his life
was nearing its end, Job longed for his
testi mony (of innocencel) to be written
down for posterity (see 19:23-24). Verse
24 calls for even more durable material :
engraving by an iron pen in lead and-or
rock. Thus the record would last forever.
Both the Creeks and Romans used lead
tablets, possibly to send letters to their
gods. This suggests that if Cod wou ld not
grant Job an audience, he wished to write
him a letter laying his case before him.
This leads to verses 25-27 which are
crucial in comprehending Job' s attitude
and position .
V e rs es 25-27: Interpreters h ave
differed widely as to the meaning of
these wo rds o f Job, ranging all the way
fro m a positive declaration of hope in the
(Co ntinued on page 23)
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Life and Work lesson
( From page 22)
future life to a de~perate cry of despair of
vind1cat1on in this lifP Beginning with
Clement of Rome in the early c hurch,
Christ ,an interpreters have seen these
verws as involving faith in the
resurrection This view continued until
the nineteenth century Smee then
interpreters have been d1v1ded over
whether this refers to this life or the
afterlife However, they have been m
agreement that these words are an
expression of hope and trust As late as
1965, however, one interpreter (see
W atts, p 83) has insisted that the entire
ry Is o ne of despair
In verses 26b and 27a, ''see" m eans to
ee as m a vIsIon But " eyes" m verse 27b
refers to normal sight " Not another"
means, literally, " he wi II not be a
~tranger " The sense seems to be that
even then Job saw, as in a v isio n of the
future, that God was his Goel or
Redeemer A nd he looked forward to
~eeIng him naturally in the afterl ife. And
he wo uld not act as a stranger as had his
family and friends. He wo uld be his true
famil y o r A venger-Redeeml:!r. Even i f in
this life God seemed far away, in the
afterlife he wo uld dwell with his people
(see Rev 21 3-4)

It Is in this light that the writer agrees
with those who see Job 19:25-27 as a
foregl eam of this
belief in
the
resurrection which bursts forth into full
day m the New Testament. It is this
assurance that enables t he faithful to
hold on even when God seem s far away.
For then all wrongs will be righted and all
saints will be vindicated. In a sense i t
seem s that in the darkness of his grief,
Job was groping after that which Jesus
stated so plainly : " In the world ye shall
ave tribulation (be in a tight place w ith
seemingly no way out) . but be of good
cheer (courage): I have (fully) overcome
the world" (John 16:33).
From Study ing Adul t Life and Wor k L essons, July.
September , 1975, Hers hel H Hobbs, pages 94-104,
copyrighted 197S, Convention Press, Nashville, Tenn.,
used by perm,ssion.

HOLY LAND
11 DAY TOUR
Decem ber

30

With
Wayne Ward, Da le Moody, Joe Callawa y

Attendance report

A smile or two

Aug 31 , 197S
(,un<1;1v

A country doctor parked his Jalo py o n
the street to run an errand When he
returned, a group of small boys were
crowded around the veh i cle, laughing at
It The doctor climbed m, saying mildly,
" The car's paid for, boys " Then , looking
from one lad to another, he added,
You're not, and you're not, and you're
not "

D
A fellow told me the other day he is so
poor his hearing aid Is on a party line.John Graham

D
A mother was very much annoyed
because a written excuse explaining her
little son's absence fro m school fo llowing
a heavy snowfall was demanded by his
teacher Whereupon she wrote : " Dear
Teacher My little Eddie's legs are 14
inches long. The snow is 18 inches deep .
Now maybe you understand w hy he
didn' t get to school yesterday." - Bap tist
Courier.

D
Imagination was given to man to
compensate him for what he i s no t, a
sense of humor to compensate him for
what he is.

D
A motori st stopped in amazement
when he saw a farmer ho ld a p ig up to a
tree to gobble apples o ff the bran ches.
The farmer repeated this several times,
until fi nally h is musc les strain ed under
the weight o f the pig. " Excuse me," he
said, " but isn't it an awful wast e of time
to feed pigs that way ?" Ho lding the pig
closer to more apples, the farm er caught
his breath and repli ed : " What's time to a
pig?"

D
You will always st ay young if you live
honestly, sleep suffic iently, eat slowly,
work industrio usly, wo rship faithfully
and lie abo ut yo ur age.

D
Since inflat io n hit the grocery list, the
di ning table has seen a lot of re-runsJo hn H. Hayes.

School

Chur ch

Alex andf"r, F lrsr

Chur ch
Tro11n1nq

Addns

14
16

69
64

All)<'na. Flr s l

Church

Bentonville
Cl'n fral Avenue
Fir s t
Mason Valle y
Be rry ville
F l,-1

Fretman

Heights

Blylhevllle, Trln lly

Booneville, South Side
Cabal, Ml Cermet
Camden, Cullenda le Flrsl
Concord , Fir st
Crossett, Mr Olive
El Dorad o, Wesl 5 1de
F l Smith

61
207

30

71

•1

162

60

206
205

70
85
65
79
10•
16
158

84

207
•88

100
378
316

Grand Avenue

781
25
162
158
66

M,ssion
Ttmple

T r inity

Garfield , Flrsl
Greenwooa. F irs t
Hampton, F irst
Harrf5,0n
Eagle HelghlS

278

111

WOOdland Hei ghts
H0PC1 First

Hot S pr ings
Leonard Street
Memori al

Park P lace
Hughes, F i rst
F i rst

Marshall Road
Jone-sboro, Nettleton

l()A
47
84

108

46

94
3AA

38
83
75

Geyer Spr in gs F i r st

L ife Line
Shady Grove
WOOdlawn

Magnolia. Centr al
Melbou r ne, Belview
Niontlcello. Second
Mulberr y , F irst
Murf reesboro, F ir st
North L i ttle Rock, Levy
Paragould
Calvar y
E ast S ide
F irst
West View
Paris, F ir st
Pine Bluff
Centennia l
Eas l Sid e
Fi r st
Soulh Side
Tuck er
Oppelo
Sulphur Spr ings
Watson Chapel
Pra lr l~ Grove, F ir st
Roger s, lmmanu~I
Rover
Sherid a n, F irst
Spr ingdale
Berry Slreet
F lrsl
Texarkana , Trinity
Van Buren, F ir st

428

9A

256

88
82

225

Kingston, F i rst

Little Rock

84

30

665
488
68
118
535
88
2'18
139
129
368

156
110
52
55
118
66
88
65
3•
58

201

15A

178

...
'°l

129

137
189

138
72
88

83

93

108
39

508

M ission
Vandervoort
West Helena, Second

1
5

73

247

90

3

71

.536

13.56
387

1
2

63

6A3
11
20
175
353
176
81
192

3

71
63
26
124
62

92

192

Jacksonville

187

388

289

1

40
60

8
l

37

480

143
135

28
61
1~

89

9
7
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PEW CUSHIONS
( omfort <1nd beauty At prices your
Church can afford.
I nr fre>r <>~fimare contact
I I <>WI R<i ( U<iH ION SERVICE

P.O . Box ';87
Keene, Tex. 76059
Phone: A/C 81 7 645-9203

Southern Seminar y Pr ofessors
J erry Vard aman

FIBERGLASS
• STEEPLES
• WALL CROSSES
• STAINED FIBERGLASS WINOC..\',S
• BAPTISTAIES

Colle ge -Se m ina ry Cred it Offered

Travel With A Purpose
Inspiration-Instruction-Fellowship
Write or Phone NOW .. .
BIBLE LAND TRAVEL
21 03 High R idge Road
Louisville, Ky. 40207
AC (502) 893-5424
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Clean used ,;hurch buses

J & M Motors
Hwy 65, South
Conway, Ark .
329-6634 or 329-5814

AIC214 657-6~?4

Roa 931
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Appoint more blacks, says
•
black career m •1ss1onary
by James Lee Young
A HVILLE ( BP)-Southern Baptists' without paternalism. Any joint effort
only black career foreign missi onary shoul d be a two-way st reet," the
wan ts a joint effort between National att ractive young woman stressed,
(bl ack) and Southern Baptists to send " Southern Baptists could afford to make
more black Southern Baptist-sponsored
the financial sacrifice, with no strings
missionaries abroad
attached." She has communi cated her
" Specific opportu nities in igeria, for feelings to t he Foreign Mission Board,
example, won't last forever," says Sue she noted.
Thomp on , only black career foreign
" I don' t really know how blacks will
missionary of the predominately whi te receive it", she conti nues, " but I'm
12.5 million-member Southern Baptist concerned primarily with a need for
Convention ( BC)
pro cl aiming the gospel in Afri ca."
Appointed 1n 1967, she was the fi rst
M iss Thompson, a student worker
black to be named a career missi onary by stat ioned in Minna, Nigeri a, serves seven
,he Southern Baptist Foreign Mission or eight schools, " comparabl e to high
Bo ard in over 80 years. M arva Davis schools" and does some Bapt ist Student
Bu tler was chosen for the bo ard' s two- Union work on the un ivers ity level. She
year m1s<ionary Journeym an program in wor ks w i t h t he Nigerian Bap t ist
1965 and served as a secretary in Convention and the Bapt ist M issi on of
ant1ago, Chile
Nigeri a. (Th e latter is t he organ ization of
Three other blacks worki ng under Sout hern Baptist mi ssionqries.)
Foreign 11ssion Bo ard sponso rship at
The Foreign Mission Board notes it has
present in the missionary journeyman never had stipul ations agai nst appo in ting
program are a nurse in Barranquilla, bl acks as miss ionaries. In fact, black
Colombia; Mikel F. Robinson, a Bible missionaries were under the auspi ces of
teacher at Ku masi (Ghana) Academy and the SBC soon after its incept ion .
Blacks were serving as mis~ionaries to
Mary Ballance, teacher in commercial
Liberia in 1845 w!i en t he SBC was
sub1ects in Nai robi , Kenya.
" ational Bapt ists have the personnel o rganiz ed in Au gusta, Ga . T he
and Southern Baptists have t he money .missionaries, origin ally servin g under t he
and programs for a joint effort," Miss sponsorship of the Tri ennial Convent ion,
the first nat ionwide body of Bapt ists,
Thompson told Baptist Press.
" I would like to see the Foreign were all under SBC cont rol by 1856.
Forty-five blacks were appointed to the
M ission Bo ard and the Sout hern Baptist
Convention ta ke t he initiative in this-- Liberia Mission before the U.S. Civi l War
forced retren chment of foreign m issions,
with the Liberi an and other mi ssion work
later formally suspended . Blacks began
organizing their own work, and the rise
o f black church es and convent ions made
t he t raditi on al coo perative effo rts
between whites and bl acks less practical.
The SBC Constitut ion sti pulates that all
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mi ss ionaries must be members of Baptist
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While t hi s is a sizable number of bl ac k
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Baptists, a board spokesman noted that
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applicants among bl ac ks for Southern
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encountered " little racism" am ong t he
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eno ugh problem for m e to have to
confront anyone personall y," she notes.
Nor has M iss Thompson encountered
much o f a probl em as a woman on the
miss ionary f ield. She has served on
several m1ss1on organi zation committees
and has " not fel t di scussion was even
against me as a bl ack or as a woman ."
If her acceptan ce by t he white
mi ssionari es has been good , Miss
Thompson feels " at one" with the
Nigerians " Nigerians, other Africans and
people around the world have asked me
'Why don't Southern Baptists have more
black missionaries?"'
Chris tianity has come to be identified
as a white, western cultural religion ,
particularly in Africa al though the
growth of Christianity in the Third World
nations may eventually offset that, Miss
Thompso n noted.
In Nigeria, she said, there is some
mistrust and suspicion of whites among
t he educated and -or government
officials, " more so than among the
masses." But there's not pronounced
racism in
igeria, she added. Miss
Thompson noted she has received
negative reaction from some blac k
Baptists in the United States because o f
her Sout hern Bapt ist affiliation.
" But t he N igeri ans want more black
missio naries. The names they have given
me are 'Omo dele', mean i ng 'child ret urns
home,' and 'A joke,' mean i ng 'We love
you."'
Miss Thompson's first contacts with
Sout hern Baptists were the racist ones.
" I almost left t he o rganized church as
a teenager because of racism ... Wi th
whites, it was thei r hating of bl acks and
th eir lack o f love. With bl acks , I saw a
lack o f seriousness i n carryi-ng o n the
work of Christ, and I didn 't see any
educati onal pro grams for t he young
people.
" Blacks reached o ut to whites for
many years and were rejected . Bu t now
whit es, Sout hern Baptists especially, are
reachi ng out and bl acks appear to be
rejecti ng them . I think I can underst and
blacks' separatist attit udes at present,''
she noted .
H<llWever, Miss Thompson said, t here is ,
no place for separation or isol ation in
Ch rist iani ty and both races have been
guil ty of these.
" Some So uthern Bapt ists say that when
we get more bl acks in SBC churches,
then there wi ll be more bl ack
mi ssio nar ies ... b u t y o u ca n' t exp ec t
blacks to jo in Southern Baptist churches
en masse no r expect them all to become
Southern Baptists." A n answer in stead ,

See black missionaries
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